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Pottage to fortUn countries added
TIIK SUN New YOlk City

lUnmKloiqu No 17 near Grand lintel a-

Uloiquo No in Uoulevard des Capuclnw

our friends trtin tutor ui rttl inanuitrtpli
rMllcatlon irlihtohatt rrjrclriliirtlclri rtturnri th-

muH In alt raIn tnnl stamps lor thai purpose

Headers of THK Hrs the city can have
Dally Sunday rdlllom nmllcd to
which may lie when nece for
rents a month order through your
or

uemdcalo-

r SlK 170 Nassau street

M liltf caps
Whitecapping at tho moment

Illustrated by W It CATTLKI

of Chattanooga who has just
to bo hanged him hut

Tho Whitcenps have been know
all sections of tho country

they sprang into existence from a vcr
common human impulse They
born of mans irrepressible longing t
boss his brother They have been agent
of moral discipline Bulfolectod

Possibly there was originally ttomcthiti
in the motive of their

but organization makes power am
power excite to excess Probably
ono good result accomplished by
Whitecaps in various parts of tho coun
try there have boon a dozen outrages
reaching oven the grade of murder as
the wise of CATTLETT This citizen o

Tennessee a rich anti respected farmer
is finally revealed as a crime
hiring other mon to take lives that didn
please him and his friends Now thank
to the enormity of the munition which

he created and the stalwart charade
of the Judge and jury officiating at hi

trial his part of the country is to be
Of him and is to acquire in his fiteai
an example which should have a vor
healthful effect among wrongdoers o

his kind
Tho day of the amateur arid individuu

regulator of other peoples ways of lifi
is passing in more respects than one

Tho Farmers Trust
The Farmers rrust which was or

ganized at Indianapolis a few month
ago under the rather perfidious name o

the Society of American Equity report
progress At a meeting last week
number of members was said to be
nearly 100000 and the hope
perhaps too the

million mark will be reached by
September

The equity sought by the Society
Equity is an equitable price for
fruit and all other farm products
plan is to determine from the reports of
crop specialists in every part of the
country what is an equitable minimum
price for each commodity Once fixed

this price will be sent to alt members of
the society at the same time and no
member win Bell for less

The directors believe that by Septem-

ber the members will hold so much grain
and keep it from the market that prices
will have to go up These gentlemen-
are perfectly frank They are trying to

engineer a corner They mean by
concerted withholding of products from
trade to make an artificial scarcity just
aa if there had been a drought or a fail-

ure of tho crops from any other cause
The plan is ambitious and difficult

and in agricultural stun are
to manage We mention

tho programme of these hawbuck mo-

nopolists merely to express our special
wonder that anywhere should
boldly ascribed
to the wickedest trusts aim at forcing
up prices and show themselves abso-
lutely ungrateful for the efforts of the
Hon ThEoDoRE ROOSEVELT the Hon
PhILANDER C KNOX and other friends
of humanity to put a hook in the Jaws
of monopoly

The Improved Prospects of the Brit-
ish Liberal Party

Scarcely elapsed
after the defeat of Mr

amendment to the budget in tho
Houso of Commons when Lord ROSE

BEny speaking iu London announced
that he had been invited to reassume the
leadership of tho Liberal party He did
not say whether ho would accept or reject
the offer but Intimated that his previous
experience of tho leadership had not been-
a pleasant ono This moans apparently
that while many influential Liberals who
hitherto have declined to follow Mr As
QUITH and Sir EDWARD GrtEV into the
Rosebcry camp are now disposed to
look with favor on the exPremier
satisfactory assurances of loyalty have
not as yet been received from Sir WIL-

LIAM HAiicounT It was Sir WILLIAM
who as leader at that time of the Liberals
in 1Kb Houso of Commons caused Lord
HOSKBFRT to regard the Premiership as
anything but a bed of roses Although
no longer leading his party in the House
that function having been assumed by
Sir HENRY CAMPBELLBANNERMAN Sir
WILLIAM might still give a great deal
trouble to a chief whom ho regarded as
the usurper of u place to which he onco
looked forward If he would but accept
n peerage th way to n reunion of the
Liberal party would bo smoothed-

In any event Sir WILLIAM HAHCOUIIT
who seems to bo the only serious obstacle
tn a consolidation of the Liberals will
have to renounce his antagonism to Lord

or ho will bo loft behind The
bright chance of victory at tho ballotbox
ripened by Mr BALFOURS retention of
Mr in the Cabinetwhich
viewed in conjunction with Mr BAL
FOURS recent speeches will be regarded-
as a practical indorsement of Mr CHAII-
HFnLAiv8 protectionist aims has nat-
urally had the effect of unifying the lAb
rral jwrty Instead of going to the coun-
try as they did at tho lost four general

with an issue which so far as
England was concerned did not corn
mend them to the mass of the voters the
JHmralrt can now present an issue on
which they seam almost contain to sweep
n large majority of the constituencies in
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Great Britain On the free trade quest
it la quite possible that toy may do wh

Mr GLADSTONE did in 1880 and what
failed to do in December 1885 that is
say gain a largo majority over Brill
Conservatives and Irish National
combined For when that question
submitted to the voters tho lAbor

chiefs will not only retain all the followe

they had at tho last general election
as recent events have shown will ga
also most of the Liberal Unionists and
very large section of tho Conservative-

It la obviously impossible that on a fri

trade issue such Conservatives aa S

MICHAEL HICKSBEACH and Mr RITCH

should be found in the samo camp wit

Mr CHAPLIN
There is manifestly no objection to

resumption of tho leadership of tl
Liberal party by Lord
the moment that the recent line of clea
ago between tho proBoor and
Boor factions is lost sight of
cares any longer to discuss the caus
of the South African war Vanished

also or fast vanishing is the distlni-

tlon between Little an
Imperialists From
Imperialism is admitted to mean a
increase in the price of a loaf of brea
Lord and his antiBoer liei
tenants repudiate it with fervor an
about half tho Conservatives
themselves Little Englanders The at
mission has been made by Mr CIIAV-

BEHLAIN with a frankness that does hit
Ho has acknowledged that lIE

is nothing but wind unless
preference is given to colonial foo

products In tho market of the motile
country Since the extraordinary scone

witnessed in the Houso of Commons o

Tuesday and Wednesday last it may b

taken for granted that no such prefer-

ence will ever bo given

Servlus
By a unanimous vote of tho Servia

Senate and Skupstchina yesterday
Prince PETER KARAOEOROEVITCI

hUH been elected King of Servia with right

of succession to his son GEOHCIB Th

election has been by in

terferenco on the Britain

Franco Germany and Italy and with
out protest on the part of Russia o

Austria from whom sonic such
might have been expected on
the circumstances connected with
vacating of the Servian throno

For the first time in its history Servii
has been permitted to surmount a seri-

ous crisis without European interven-

tion This may be due perhaps t

the personal character of tho now King

who is a man of maturo ago and serious
disposition and has had the ndvantogi
of u military training having been

at the French military college o

St having served
Army

These qualities naturally
him to the Servian people and army
and coupled with the fact that he is

i Servian and descended from one
af the two most distinguished in

tho wars of Servian liberation
Turk liars obviated tho necessity of
sending abroad for a ruler as
and Bulgarians were obliged to
sf having one imposed on them by the
European Powers as in tile case of Ron

mania It only remains now for Prince
PETER to accept the crown offered him-

o secure the recognition of alt the
for there is no reason for believing
he was in any way a party to the

ragedy through which ho comes to the
hrone and there is no desire on the part
jf any of the European Governments
to make it a causo of war in the event of
he regicides going unpunished as it is
reported they will The Servian Gov

people can in many be

Bade to feel tho influence of the opinion
5f tho civilized world in this In
he nature of things tho can

riot long permit tho regicides to remain-

in or about the capital and when the new
order is established most of those con
iccted with the recent conspiracy will

irop out of sight
It is said that there have been republl

an manifestations in different parts of
Servia but if so they have been of
ittle account There could be no surer
way of bringing about foreign In
orvention than the proclamation of

i Servian republic and the Servians
ire politically too intelligent and pa
riotlc to desiro that The unforeseen
s of course always to bo looked for

such a crisis as Servia is passing
through but the sagacity that
ihown by the political leaders and the
order that appears to prevail through-
out tho country are of good augury for
he future King PETER wilt ascend
ho throne amid popular approval and
with tho prestige that counts for so
ouch with tho Servian race of helm
tilled by marriage with tho princely
nmily of Montenegro the only inde-
pendent survivor of the Slavonic States
hat perished at tho time of tho Turkish
conquest The sympathy of America
vill accompany him In his efforts to
aise his country from its present critical
position

rho rase of the Itrv Van HP

Water
On Sunday tho Rev Dr VAX DK

WATER the rector of St Andrews Churc-
hn Harlem preached to his congregation
i sermon on Discipline of Suffering
Tho Christian who suffers he said
may praise GOD for it for it opens tho

windows of heaven to him Our cha-
rters he repeated are formed by
Christian virtues strengthened by suf-
ering

According to the reports the utterance
if the preacher made a deep impression-

m his hearers and when he passed out of
church at tho conclusion

10 was warmly greeted by many members
if illS flock for his remarks wore inter
ireted not unreasonably to have been
xpressive of his own feelings under

of suffering through which ho Is pass
ng because of imputations on his moral
haracter in tile Watt divorce case

wore made origliblly
many months ago and though his exact
lentity was not then revealed the refer

to a clergyman as the accused of
was directed against the Rev Dr

AN DE WATER so manifestly that his
cstry published a card in his general
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defence At the thus ho was abae
abroad but after hie return he failed
pursue the matter and Wnt on in his ml-

tetrations without undertaking to
it up

It is peculiarly requisite that tli

of religion should
in all ways with carcf

regard to removing all suspicion
themselves Thoy should be in vent

holy men of GOD in whom thor
is not even tho appearance of evil
from which St PAUL warned the Thee
salonlan Christians to abstain
thyself pure was also illS injunction t
TIMOTHY More especially in the rein

of a pastor to tho women of hi
and to women generally must thor

bo scrupulous care to avoid the
of a suspicion which arises easll

concerning clergymen
Tile case of the Rev Dr VAN DE WATEI

has been peculiarly unfortunate becaus
tho accusation of unclerical conduc
made against him by a servant womai
has not yet been met and disposed o
finally It may bo said that the clroum
stance that not until now has his identit
as the clergyman accused boon rovcnlei
precisely has prevented him
from clearing his good name but is i

not somewhat remarkable that so soon
as ho know of tho ruinous suspicion hi

did not force his accusers into the ligh
of day and compel them to prove their
accusations or withdraw them Even t

respectable layman occupying so prom
inent a position socially as that of Dr
VAN DE WATER would have demanded
an opportunity for Instant vindication
if ho could improve it satisfactorily He

would not have rested quietly under an
odious suspicion if there had been

in his conduct to justify it More
over as Dr VAN DE WATER said in Ilk
Sundays sermon the noblest form oi
suffering is suffering for others The
good name of n woman of his flock wa
involved and by clearing himself he would
have cleared her so far as her relations
with himself wore concerned-

Dr VAN DE WATER is not only the rec
tor of St Andrews ho is also the chaplain
of Columbia University and it ls pecu-
liarly incumbent on him that to the stu
dents of whom he is officially the spir-
itual head he should set an example ol
the highest and purest manhood He

should hail tho opportunity which this
public and judicial proceeding gives him

to wipe off every trace of a stain of sus-

picion on his own character and on the
holy office ho holds for unless there la

vindication thero is confession

Tile Stamp of Genius
The Society of American Authors is

trying to reduce the postal revenues It
is going to urge Congress at the next ses-

sion to permit authors manuscript to be
carried in the mails at thirdclass rates
instead of regular letter postage as at
present

Wo wish all good to American authors
a pro8x rous class and well able to af-

ford to pay letter postage on its output-
of manuscripts A manuscript is more
valuable than an ordinary letter It is
merchandise to be sold

Tho flood of volunteer manuscripts is
already vast Does it need to bo en
couraged Every tenth man woman
and child is writing a novel every other
man woman and child is making verso
The zeal of the Society of American
Authors is creditable to its enlightened
selfinterest but there should be some
consideration for American editors up
to their chins in manuscripts already

lawlessness makes strange heroes B

J KWEN of Jackson Ky a witness against
JETT in his trial for the murder of MAR

CUM has been punished by the Jett gang
for his by having his hotel
nnd house burned down with a possi-

bility of the cleBtnietlon of his wife and
nine children who were In the hotel at the
time Fortunately they got away EWEN

was In camp under military protection-
The latter moreover stayed to testify In
defiance of a bribe of 5000 offered to him
If he would leave the country

If a man like EWEN who would perform
his duty as a citizen in the face of the crush-

ing penalties which he must have known
were threatened is not one of the most

pillars of the State who Is

A Now Haven society tho Rejected
Lovers Association a union of the

IB well but tho bylaw requiring
candidates a statement of tho names of

rejpctrixes through whom they gained
their title to membership lacks the delicacy
characteristic of tills happy land and should

abolished Let the names of the women
question stay hidden in the sacred

of tho hearts seeking organization

Wo had rather CPO building stopped
iltely In tim city of Sow year
nnt than that either party to the present
viralylnft conflict labor and rapitnl

should be forced Into arbitration
igalnit UH will Down with such Industrial

fun unwilling party in this Instance hap
wns to bo the workingmen They have

to reject arbitration and on tho other
land no one has a right to firs a word of
riticifim nt thorn for so doing

For a Centlrr Fourth
ToTnErfitTOBnrTnRSfN Mr mil

iKAttrntlnn nt the locul nuthorltlr to tticlnviftcri-
hle alltheycarnrnund Infliction of cheap n 1

nasty ripliMlvn by A routing editorial In your
piper Tho ngltntlnn now join the round of the
Men KnKlund prrM In favor of more rlvlllrrct

li n iirthy of a greater iucce s than It li likely

IXrry well balance nunS l convinced of the
lorrnr and danger of our prevailing Fourth of
luly cuMoni and the cannon crtcker and toy
pistol are had es a where on the other
nnrl a beautiful it fireworks la to he en
ntirnced rue nn annually Increasing number of
lays nfnrr the Fourth cheap and nasty e
iloMves make a burden not to Invalids hut-
o and healthy In this and other pre
iumably quiet and orderly street The restriction-
if the advance sale of reworks could suppressed
iv n concerted effort of the police

A dorm orao arrests would
nplre a wholesome rcapect for law which U

now a dead letter through nonenforcement Our
ourth of July deserves a better sort of celehra

thin It his and noise are childish and
CMBKNCF A PITMAN

Smnkrrcrfimtd Women-
To THK Unnon or Tim llegglng pur

Ion for trespassing a few momenta on your valua-
ile time C II Jones aptly remarks that the men
if New York Mill remove the hat In elevators yet
moke Into ladles faces True and the ve
dor from tobacco la forced upon us at every hoard
tin house and turn the way Should
romen allow themselves to form habits that caused

a constant there would be long
loud marinE from several

riunniNd I June is-

MMiichntelti Demands Cabinet riace-
Froii the fitirlnoHrlii Vntnti

The Post OfTce Hepnrlinent needs at Its head a-

lan who will first destroy and then build ane
uch a auto Is Vlnthrop Murray Crane who as-
overnor of Ma achuettJ demonstrated the
ipiclly ut achievement
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A LOOK nACK-

Kxinilnitlon of Ttilnci Dchlnrt he PC

Office IJiturb ncc Work for Ilootevrlt
To Tilt EDITOR OK TUB f UN Vir

ready are friends of tho accused post
officials pleading in extenuation of
offences that the taking over of our insul
possessions strained to a breaking poi
tho moral fibre of the Inculpated

It was not as they say tho canko-

of a calm world and a long th
sapped the strength of vlrtuo
is only a half truths There are causes
defective supervision of postal affairs b
sides the war with Spain which tho Irea
dont will now strenuously set himself
ascertain and proclaim

The President Is a candidate for redo
Vulgar venality such as seems

done its work In the Post Office
IH utt orly abhorrent to his natur

Ho has before him tho task as Iresldon
which of Tilcton whc

a with tl
dishonesty and thieving of tho Tweed Hint
and as Governor with the peculations
the Canal Ring

Tho Constitution discloses why tile coui
try needs a President anti why ono Is no
year to bo chosen It is in order that thoi
may ho some ono to take caro that tho
bo faithfully executed mid also an oxeoi
tive officer especially sworn to presirvi
protect and defend tlio Constitution an
be responsible therefor In that way tli
people aro to bo safeguarded If tho Con

stltution shall be adequately defended b
the President they can in all elso take car
of themselves

In everything that biLe come to us of tli
sayings doings of the convention which
framed tho Cx tistitutlori from tho

of a conception of tho office down
its final formation as we know clean
appears that tile President was to bo
executive ngont of Congress Tlio com
mlttee of detail oven vested Ills appoint-
ment in Congress Fear of excessive con
Eolldation killed that plan of appointment
but his main function remained to the on
unchanged Tho executive office was vest
ed in a single person Ho was denied
cabinet or a privy council shielding
from responsibility by impeachment fo
Infidelity in the execution of tile laws
There was to bo no barrier whatever betweei
him and a public accusation Official aid
and asdistuntM wuro given hut no audio
for himself agniiist defective persona
vigilance Other powers wero Imparted
to the President such as tho veto power
in order to enable him to protect the ox
eoutive office from legIslative encroach
meat His salary could not be reduced
That he might adequately preserve pro-
tect and defend the Constitution and ox
ecuto the Jaws lie was tnndo Commander
inChief of tho Army and Navy Ho wa
empowered to pardon for national offences
excepting in cases of

In the beginning best t

give the appointment of Ambassadors am
Supreme Court Judges to the Senate aru
to the President the BOO voice in the selec
tlon and appointment of all other officers
executive and judicial Subsequently

the advico and consent of Sena
tore as ambassadors from the States win
made necessary for a completion of tho last
named appointments and finally IL wa
decided that Congress should Inline in-

orior officers vest tim appointment o
them In tho President alone In the courts
r in the heads of departments and then

confer on the President power to
only with the advico and consent

f tho Senate could lie appoint Ambassa-
dors other public Ministers and Consuls
Judges of the Supremo Court and all others
unprovided for whoso offiues shall bo estab
ished by law There Is nothing to prevent-
ho Iresldent from taking the advice and

onsent of the Senate before a nomination
LIlY more than in taking it In regard to a
reaty before its negotiation

It was not deemed snfo or expedient or
for duo execution of the laws

o to the President nlonc the Delect Ion
if Supreme Court Judge diplomatic anil

onsular agents together with the higher
xecutive officers and so lho Senate was
selected as a check upon arid participant
n the exercise of that executive power us
veil as In tho making of treaties which were
o have tho effect of supremo laws
the Constitution does not reeognbo the

lead of a department or impart power to
him excepting In tho single cats of the ap

ointment of Inferior officers if Congress
JOB so enacted and tho exercise of that
ower can even then be virtually controlled
y tho President through his power of ro
noval How many departments can exist
nd what each can do the Constitution does
lot prescribe but leaves prescription to

a rule and with the ex
option of tho Treasury has put the head
if each department under the orders of
ho must and should l o
10 or elso congress could FO subdivide
xecutlve tho department
is to create a Congressional dpspoticm and

make the nnd ornn
nental as is tho King of nnd as
reo to travel and remain abroad for his own
ilonsure nnd amusement All that wan

rated in tho discreditable
lotween Congress and President Johnson
iver tho Tenum of Office law which wan
Ipslgnntod to deprive tInt President of his
rerogatlvo power to create and varan

In nxecutive Tho Secretnrynf-
Var Mr Stanton wrote to the Senate
ifter that had restored him to offico-
ty refusing to concur In tho reasonsa-
Igned by tho President for his removal

hat no rommimicaUon mid Inkcn
letweeii him and tile President and that no
irderx had gone out from tho War Dcpnrt-
nrnt in tho Presidents name In wlmt
tIter name could lawful IMUP
The probability is that Congress cannot

rents nn executive officer who is not sub
inchoate to the PresIdent and that every
fflcinl net of executive officer mu t
n law be presumed to have hind the
r of tile President
heroforo before President left

on his recent two months nbseneo-
lio legal presumption must bo that
pnernl to the several heads of
lopartinontA to issue in hut name

sass fit their own dls
retion inasmuch as special directions jn-
nch case could not given by
im such inexistenco in Washington
Tho President has not legislative power

nd is in constitutional theory to
ontrol legislative by

the Constitution treaties and
tatutes n veto ho can only require
twothirds to enact a

command I hat ho snail front tlm to time
lye to the otigrewi information of
late of the tnion nnd recommend to theru-
nsiderntlon puoh meaniiren nx he shall
ulge necessary nnd expedient does not

a moro than doss
is authority to adjourn anti convene on

can letters to Con
rosa on public Affairs Tim President is

an executor rite hends of depart
tents their reports toil Congress what

is to of condition of the
ublio btminesH When the President is in

to inform the lila
pinions and actions nnd future that
tlo left to tell Congress In the longest

mual message And yet Is a
r It is among the functions of

10 President tho Const I tu
to shape legislative policies make

issues nnd
bills and Senate votes on treaties-

It is startling to bo or rend in the
the President Is personally

for the fidelity of execu-
te If fitly unlawfully in

property by any executive order
tho Office nortitlny shall

rer to a court that thin order was not binned
the Presidents direction general or
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he will bo to rodrAa if
shall eltheruivercom the presumption
the orderwas legally
violation of command T
turning point will bo the Presidents

can find the time under exlstl
laws to read every bill o carefully M eltb

iitiuici courtmarti
diplomatic documents Inoul

into the fltne sa o to offIc
and take care that titers is no
the Post Office or In any other department

yet there is ft new
now duties new

and oversee A new department was o

There
national into new and u

bounded fields transfer to Wanhln
ton from the of the States and
the governments a more

business and lab
of tho country

It cannot concealed by those who
pledged a to the Preside

Ideas of national authority and c

a strong aa In h
and especially In the two on louver

noun Morris are substantial
the Ideas avowed Hamilton Pinckney
and the oldor and the Adams

It be that his experience as
when ho shall t

really supervise in a conventional and or
deny manner national functions an

have come to realize that th
Ktrongth of our chain is only that of th
weakest link may sober him a

tho twentyfive yenta of ou
Government under

matters and Issues regarding
Improvement by a vast system roads

to by cam
to tIle front were condemned b
Monroe in an elaborate state paper as be-

yond tile national authority were up
by his successor younger Adams

of th national which
Congress should undertake
country Not after the o

the years down to 1800 when
our politics on labor the
of and reconstruction

with general and special mcfwagei
to

Huren Polk and Pierce on the constitu
tlonal right of to enter on vasl

of intellectual and
internal Improvements which documents
can now tile faithful as snf
ting forth Democratic doctrine

era when slave labor was a burning
issue one who pleaded for State rights wag
met with the response that he U

meddling with
slavery there not be now listening

those who condemn such a per
of national functions as was

opened by John Quincy his fIrst
message

In no record that has come down to ui
of the convention that framed the
tution is thero an atom of evidence
that tho perfected document was intended-
to take the States and transfei
to tho United States that mass ol
business involved in tho mental and
cultivation of men and women the social
relations the of local re
sources of wealth the punishment of
great mas of crimes ol
order and the relief of the unfortunate
The powers conferred on Congress are
therein shown to have reference to
Fenornl relations or tlie means of accom-
plishing or executing them The powers

to tho nation or forbidden to the
States were only those requisite for the

peace between States
or protecting common sovereignty

mil icuuuil
dent can have time to execute as President
HoosevMt may discover when he shall
begin In his place at the seat of Govern-
ment to give exceptionally Tigoroui

to execution Constitu-
tion nt it is and tile treaties and statutes
as they are REFoRM

SEW YORK June 1-

3Ulnc Alexander Warned
Prom the riuVptndanca Bilge of June 4

Nothing can bo more dangerous for soy
ereltrn titan to abuse his power than to ex

the democratic elements and to tlrlr
them to the absolute necessity of turning to
violence In order to brlhr about the triumph-
of their cause

In Servlu especially a country In which
political plots are frequent In which Intrigues
uftrn take on u tragic character such a policy-
Is detestable and dangerous and Ring Alex
under having arranged matters so as to Inn
lute Austria and Russia at the same time and
lo turn awns front his throne the powerful
protcitlon of either of the two great States on
ivlilih the ftiturn of the little nations of the
Orient depend cannot count at the critical
moment on till from without and will be in-

evitably curried assay by the revolutionary
Hood

Servia lo marching straight to a catastrophe
Whatever prudence the prtwnt Cabinet may
Xcrcisc It will never have tho sympathy of
In people because it represents tho King and

riot the nation because It defends the throne
icalnKt the nation

Agalnat Trade Iabeli
To EDITOR or Tilt SUN sir I late used-

i brand of tobacco for years and 1

the sentiment of Hilly mltli of
against the union label on No

union label In mine It
UnooKLTN lune II

From ExCbrhtlun Sclfnllit
To Tim Sir To one who ra-

m enthusiastic dupe of Christian Science for a mIni
Is both anuislng and exasperating

0 rend such letter as tie one front ilr W I Me-

racUnn In loUays SiN When a clergyman makes
statement deroirntorv to Christian Science Mr

IcCrarUan Immcillately replies hut when a ma-
crly article such u sirs In

Irrnr pulilnhcrt In the April number of the Vnrh-
mtrtean appears people write to Tine
IIN uniting him to e MrCruckan-
nalntalni a dead sllrnri He kno h that ihc lea

SYM aliout It the better It will be fnr Chrlntlun-
Irlence As KxCnKtsTtAN SciityrtiiT-

NKW YonK lunc 13

Mr Fdily Statement
To THB Kniron op TUB HUN lr An eaMly-

xplalneil typngriipUlfBl error which crept Into
he version of Mrs Kdrtys MMetnent as It Appeared
1 your tulle ot June I would It left uneorrected
everse the meaning til her words In the sea
once jar bo It from me to tread on the ashes
t the lead or to dissever unity that
allI hetnrrn Christian Science and Ihe philosophy
f a great and good
Imerson the word dissever
over Vouri vrry truly

RW VonK lime IS 1801 w n MrCRAC-

KOrrr In Avenue A

The Colonel of Police of asked me If It
r s really that our men stopped runaway
ones 1 told him the
elleve It Utpiilv Commlslluntr Eftdfln

My il nnt
An th brannew clos they wear

an hepIM the cops keep step
Mnrrhln through Madison Square

Wouldnt a cop frm Proosla rthrop-
Invtous tear his haIr

If he hut knew th pay they dhrev
An th way they walk Kill Avenoo

T th dbrums an th tbrumpets blare
Ycre Invled far an Invled near

Ofllcer Danny Ilynn-
Vour fourteen hunder comes each year

Whilst over In nerlln-
A mean three hunder1 Is all they ketch
An twlnlyfour hours at a stretch

Wit a short rest now thin

Officer lInn on the Mrate ye Man
Wit thing lo

a Move on push riirrt man-
Or a hIt av a scrap r two

Or lirlpln a gurl If shes thrlm an mute
Over th thraclui nv a crowded Mrate

Or diistln spotlevs blue

Ixl he Miss Toolelan hla club he ahucV
lInt Id gleam In his rye w

down the at rate came drlverleas thruck-
Answung Into Avenoo A

An lynn fr the team he made a duh
An he brought thlm down a fearsome crash

An he threw his life away

My tic flnctho big blue line
An th branncw clo they wear

AnthheprsnhcpPnNthcopskeepeupM-
archln through Madison Square

Wouldnt a cup frm Proosla dhrop-
Invlous tear his hair

If ho hilt knew tir pay they dhrew
An th way they walk rift Avenno-

T1 th dhrums au tir thnimpets blare
1IUN WW OMAUJtI I
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i CKUISE OF cOAST 8QVADXON

Will Leave Newport Kewi on June IS
I De Gone More Titan Month

WlsniNOTON June
ron under Hear Admiral
of two battleships a training ship
five destroyers will leave Newport News
Juno 18 for a cruise of moro than a
It will reach Boston on Juno 22 leave the
June 26 for Orient Point L I for a week

four at New London
returning to Orient Point will leave the

10 Noliant Maui to attend a ion
celebration leave there on July 15 ft

sail thence on
ton Orient Point and leave July 24

London
The sailing practice

a crew from the Navi
Academy will leave the capes of tho Chew

on June 18 for a two month
in which It will visit Now London Gardiner

Bay Orient Point an
Vineyard Sound The Chesapeake wl

London on 17
to Annapolis with the Indiana and the Hori

which will
The Indiana and Hartford

attached to tho coast squadron-

The Real Pretence
To TUB EDITOR OP Ton Scv Sin ThIs

R C Fllllngham In his letter of the nth
your columns does not seem to be aware
the kind of argument of which ho
as against tint Kltuallsta has u
application than he gives to It and one

the ground from under what la presun
his own religious position

He describes himself a having
possession of what he calls one of the
gods of the Hltuallstn I confidently bay
It to the good taste of the readers of Til
HUM and their sense of whatjs duo to the r-

llgloiis sensibilities of others however mui
they may dissent from thorn to pass gcnten
upon the methods used by this
With that this letter tot immediately con
corned It U concerned with Mr
argument God he was thus in n

Mr IH apparently a clergyma
of tho Church of Is

n believer In tho doctrine of
Incarnation HB believes that Is that H
who is Almighty Clod was bound up tn swad

so that to use Mr
language He could not set Himself tree
was by the hands of In a
that that same was carried by tho band

Satan mountain that sam
body was seized by uieii tIlIng upon a eras

nailed thereto
Docs Mr think there Is an

the body of tho Almighty being wrapped u
In a
hook H does not seem so to the ordinar

the Initial of
Incarnation Almighty tied a helpless Infan

and the human a Him
beyond which God cannot go In the way o

Himself
Th utterance of reverend

Is only another evidence of what the write
felt that objectors to the doctrine

of the Real Presence not believe l-

ithe Incarnation at nil or entirely to reallz
what that doctrine

limit what a commentary this letter of Mr
Kllllnghams on the kind of which pro
vails In the Anglican Church on this
to a Catholic most Oi
the hypothesis of the validity of

Is a and offer
a sacrifice that Is to any Is something am
does something which he

tory the majority of Anglican clenryme
just as on this

to Invited to that Aluilght
God insisted on generation
generation of Anglican ministers an

they did not to exist a

ScnUTATO-
nDfvwooDig N V June
To THE EDITOR OP TUB SUN Sir If
ev R C Kllllngham consults his Prayer

will find after the Communion Offlc
words

And If any of the consecrated bread and win
remaIn after the It shall not be carrle

of the church hut the minister
unlcnts shall Immediately alter tbe blessing
everently eat and drink the same

The Low Church party strenuously In
upon a literal Interpretation of the

clause and In most eases demands
the former even going so far as to hold

hat the priest mny not take the consecrated
elements the church for the purpos-
ef communicating the sick

In view of the foregoing how does Mr
his follower who dcllb

irately carried n consecrated t

the wafer went to the sanctuary
nil ostensibly for tho purpose of
f this In ease he obtained
t by false pretences He could have
It In no other he wilfully profaned
he sanctuary anti robbed the altar

bo heartily rondemiied by
most Christians even of the ultraProtestant

Mr applies a most
that Is I peculiar

of our Blessed Lord one holds
o the Catholic conception that the
iread or the
Jllef that In some mysterious sense and In a

manner which tho cannot
Chrl t Is present In the Eucharist

notifying It ns His or the Idea that the
and wine sure more orflffuren

mental attitude exhibited Mr
tam tho verbal Insult and the material trent

of the wafer lay
o of and not only Roman
nthollos and Episcopalians rise

igalnst such behavior

ondemn hl position In strongest terms
ScnANTON 12 S CRANTONIAN

To TtiR EDITOR or TnR RUN Sir The
Rev R C Klllinpliam tolls the renders of Tnn

that ho has Just rriived from Japan nnd
hat he has fought ritualism tooth and nail
or n long time He also tolls us that one

followers secured a wafer which
rhen consecrated Is in the estimation of

tony the body of Christ Mr Filllncham
satIres us that he exhibited this wafer at
tibllc meetings In other words he showed
tint hs wes a thief for was It not stolen prop
rty It may seem strange to him that hn
ould exhibit Christ In this form of bread or
ny other form Rut did not the Jews In

Imcs mentioned In tho good boos exhibit
lod In this form of man

I used to carry ho triumphantly writes
this rod In tny pocketbook Well llrolhcr-
illlnclmm a certain BfntUinnn
y

nipntlone-
dy Mntthew took our Hlessod I rd and

et Hint on n pinnacle of HIP temple and
lie same our and
Fed to an exceeding high mountain and he
hewed HInt the kingdoms of the world and
heir glory I ask tItan to

the net the twentieth century gentleman
i repugnant to reason why not the

century ho also
us hear dlMliigni hid English

cholnr and Ritualistfighter ncnln If
lie ritualistic theory be true if the whole dl-

Inlty of Christ wits In the wafer ns they
ssert where was the Infinite the
He whom the heaven of heavens cannot

ontftlii Ho was shut tin my
nd unable to out of It ell Brother
llllngbam If Christ was God as Scrip
urea assert where wits this Infinite

Hn whom leaven of heavens
annot contain when Ho had to fly into Egypt
then He won scourgedM the

s when was crowned with
horns when wa crucified between two
ilevrc and when this vulcus dared
Urn to corns down front the cross
Mr Fllllngham believe

right of judgment then do
ou denounce and berate Ritualists for
sing their not
i right of private judgment but the

own right and no ones else You be
eve In the Trinity Do understand how
ere are three persons in one
ou not then do you

It On evidence Well the vi
ence the real Is as strung
s the evidence in favor of the Trinity

may urge God cannot Into
Us own body Did HB not change water

read feed several thousand Rn
ou understand how tIlls extraordinary feat
iu accomplished Will you
au it so not
in Trinity Why not deny that Christ Is
od can there bf n union between
finite and the Infinite God God Is n
a without shore or bottom How cnn

ly He who IK no Infinitely great walked
Mint doing good moo years ago

brother you owe to yourself and
n contained In this letter otherwise we
nil nay that you are giving us heated

carbonic gas and watery va
irs In other words are us to

a expression hot air
TRENTON is CXTHOMOUS

nil Inlaenre nn Sport
Juries Vtut do you think of the Influence ex
led by the millionaire who oe In for rort
Waggles It would probably he greater If he
seeS faster racehorses and slower autoi

and
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iJlfJfc WjllTE BfXAKaFOR RUSSIA

The Form er AmbaMader Bar That Country
Ii Entitled to a Port In ManohnrlaS-

THAODSE June IB Andrew D WilliS
former Ambassador to Qennony said to
day that Russia was entitled to a Pacific
port and lie sees no reason why that port
should not be in Manchuria Ho believe
it to be wrong to deny a nation of 150000000
Inhabitants entrance to the sea

is not ray sympathy with the Russian
Government he said that leads me to
that conclusion I recognize the despotic
anti arbitrary action of tile Russian Gov-

ernment in many things but I see no good
reason for denying this port If China
were left alone she would close Mannhurin-
up to our commerce But Russia cannot
afford to keep out of ltd territory the things
which it BO badly needs At the worst It

mind undoubtedly would
one In force In there would
bo no arbitrary prohibition of trade and wn

no worse respect to Russian
trade than Russia is in respect to tile trade
of tho In RttsHln
would have a that would bo
the around and a which would
do much for the development of Interior
country I cannot see It is for the

of this country to prevent RtiKbla
from obtaining

As to the agitation in England
Mr White said

I doubt if it comes to anything
land is too policy-
of free trade to depart from It It
at tills policy a which I have al-

ways President must
road by which the United States

must arrive It built its industries-
by a protective tariff until In

to stand alone called for
free trade

Mr Whito loft tills afternoon for Tttiaon
and next week will attend the Yale com-
mencement In the fall Mr White will
deliver the Phelps lectures nt Yale
are to be Sir White will
eventually make Ills homo In Ithaca

THE IOWA IDEA SPREADING

Bepmentatlve Hull of That State Sayi It li
Becoming IlUrenal

WASHINGTON Juno 15 Representative
Hull of Iowa chairman of the House Com-

mittee on Military Affairs called on Pres-
ident Roosevelt this morning It was said
some weeks ago that Mr Hull would fall
to be renominated for Congress on account
of differences of on tariff
tion between him and a of his
constituents Mr Hull said this morning
however that the had ex-
aggerated and that after looking over

in his district he was
with the prospects

You and loss about the
Iowa idea in regard to the tariff said

Mr Hull The Iowa Idea is becoming

tile Olilo convention The in Iowa
is not different from the feeling in other
parts of the country

GIFTS TO TIlE PRESIDENT
King of Italy and President of France Send

Ilooki to Htm
WASHINGTON Juno IB President Roose-

velt this afternoon received gifts of books
from two European rulers Signor Mayor
des Planches the Italian Ambassador
called at theWhlte House by special appoint-
ment to present a set of
of Italy volumes twenty in number
consist of tile war reports of Eugene
of a campaigns-
Mr Roosevelt lisa been especially

Dantes Divine Comedy inscribed
an appropriate phrase In

the
called to present a volume containing tim
military records of
of France who aided the United States in
the struggle for independence Tills volume
Is the to Presl
lent Roosevelt

WONT BOLD SABLE ISLAND SAND

Shrubs Brought Prom France Fall t Take
Root There

HALIFAX N S June IS Tlie expensive
experIment made by the Dominion Govern-

ment of trying to cover Sable Island with
shrubs brought from France In order to
stop the and changing of the sands

proved a failure of
were brought from France where they

Flourish in a that 1s largely
t together

wore set out in Sable Island in time

that the same thing would happen
but tile are

ihrubs will not subsist in the almost
sand of Bable Island where the action of
he wind and ea are constantly changing
lie location of the bars

O HKCOSinKR fEH3IA VOTE

of EducatIon Special Sleeting Called
New Proposition Made

A special meeting of the Board of Edu
atlon will be held tomorrow afternoon
o reconsider the recent decision to make
ho study of German elective In the New

schools Dissatisfaction over
he banishment of Gorman from required
tudies in Secretary A E

being responsible or the reconsideration
Tilts of the executive ootn-
jilttco of tim heart will be considered

Classes In the seventh and eighth years
f the schools shall pursue

hilly of a modern
language shnll be either French or

iermnn ns a majority of the pupils upon
ln Ir promotion into such grades winy

WANGES l VAMIERIIILT HOfSK-

rrdfrlck M to Remodel and Extend
Fifth Avenue Residence

Frederick W Vanderbllts city home nt-

ie southeast corner of Fifth avenue
ortipth street Is to be remodelled

A new threootory and base
tent side extension 24 feet deep Is to bo
uilt The floors of tills nroto fireproof
ho interior will be
nder tho of Charles
ie architect for the Trinity Corporation
hp were lllpd

llshop Turner Wants Negro independence
INDIANAPOUB Inrt June is Bishop
tImer of tho African Methodist Episcopal
hurch in nn address to the negroes of the
lothodist Church advises the race to dp-

Ido that tile ono anti only hops for them
i w country by theni-
plve where race prejudices not exist
n effort is l Bishop Tur-
er to raise money enough to a BWHHI
hip which will ply between this country

Oyster Hay Hook Club Reorganized
OratEs BAT L I June 15 The Oyster
ay Rook Club has just been reorganized
ir this year anti among the

Roosnvolt the wife of the
resident MrsRoosevelt hunt taken a great
iterost in the club and lisa done
ward promoting its interests

Spare Not the Rod
TOTnfrniTOROpTnrSfK ftr A observ

on of the New York boy has convinced me that h-

at only needs a thrashing but Is actually hanker
it for one 11 Is positively cruel to deprive lh
oaf fellow of that so th
elfare ot himself and ot else
Tilts fact Is so ohvlotu that there U no room for

flereoce of opinion Moreover ha not Nature
nvlded r proper application of

ti ifctjeiorc a n naturni
iso BOKO IUBUCO-

NKV YORK June U

Question In Oe gr phy

From tnt King Stnt Star or UtfUt
Who Rhode Island
Who did TennMi
How much did Ohio
What ran OolnradoT
What made Wliconslnf
How many did llllnolit
Who wu It Arkan aw1

alt

will do no mono than we are In the
Philippines it statids committed to a

tile universal idea Look at the
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